
THE GINGER JAR.
It Becomes the Receptacle of Pretty

Silken Hose and the Tender

Words of a Lover.

The Old Slant-Eyed, Fat-Sided Man-

darin Helps to Unite Two Fond
Hearts with His Wink.

right, too."
But the mandarin felt a little funny

that day; SO WIWII paCkt'd

her trunk he inspired her to tila* the

ginger jar full of her silken ho 4e, that

the precious art kWh' might teke no

risks of breakage in its voyago.

when Randall parted from her at the

station she made 110 Sign or knewhig

anything in particular, and his hope-

ful heart decided that she wouttl

surely find the lieter when B.R. 119:11° 
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Just before Christmas Randall one

day experienced in his breast a sort

of imperative intimation perhapsdi-

rect from the slant-eyed Mandarin,

who knows that he Might hear of

something to his advantage if he

should go down to the city and call

upon Clementine; so, after some fu-

tile resistance to the message, ho be-

took himself thither.
He was graciously received by

Clementine --- that is, graciously

enough for a young man who had

played the trifler with her invisible

affections—and he seated himself in a

cozy chair near the pretty table which

held his old friend- - the blue jar.

As he talked with Clementine---a

little constraint being apparent on

both sides-ale toyed with the lid of

the jar, and the slant-eyed mandarin

appeared to wink at him three times

very knowingly.
Under some occult, but imperative

pressure, Randall removed the lid

and touched with his finger the silken

texture of seine mysterious contents.

Curiosity further constrained him,

and he pulled front the bosom of the

now jubilant mandarin a pale blue

article of singular description for a

parlor ornament, and followiag it, ho

extracted a pale pink strip or similar

shape and structure.
Turning to Cleinentiae for explan-

atioil of these:unforesocii apparitions,

he found her speaehless with a wild

eyed asionishineut, and, without a

word or geiture, she seized the old

blue jar and hurried from the room.

Randall smiled the first reel, soul-

felt, retroehing smile that ho had in-

dulged in for several months, and

vowed by the pig-tail of the old slant-

eyed that he would stay rooted to the

spot until Clementine returned.

What she said to the gcniui or the

jar as she flew upetairs with it only

the madarin can reveal.
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InVite.3 your attention to

Several new lines that should

-
old 

be carefully er,Gmincd by the
•.r .

of this region. Among

arrivals are:

Dr. C. E. Depew,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate of Philadelphia Veteri-
nary Institute. Located at present
in Demersville.

• E4rHereafter will devote two days
of each week to Columbia Falls and
vicinity. Any one wishing work done
will please leave orders at thecolum-
bia Hotel or at Kennedy & "saecker's
livery stable.

Kennedy & Decker,

LIVERY,FEED & SALE STABLE

First Class Rigs and Good Saddle

Horses.

Horses Boarded by Day or filoilth.

RI...ACES:MTH SHOP IN CONNECTION

Third St. aud First Ave. East.

COLUMBIA FALLS, • MONTANA.

DIM & Moor.

Law, Real Estate and

Fire Insurance.

NUCLEUS AVENUE,

Columbia Falls. Montana.
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Before Clementine went down to

Milltown for the summer she made

up her mind that she would bend al
l

her energies to weedle Aunt Phcebe

out of the old blue jinger jar that

Uncle Julius had brought home from

China, hittlo thinking that the old

slant-eyed, fat-sided mandarin would

take such a jocular interest in her

joys and sorrows.

The old blue jar had perched for

many years on the corner of the high

mantel-piece in the old-fashioned

country parlor, and Aunt Phrebe

knew that if she gave it to Clemen-

tine she would have a dreadful lone-

some feeling every time she stood on

a chair to dust the old clock, the

shells, the peddler vases, the feather

fans and other companions of its lofty

abode. But Clementine was an ac-

complished wheedler, and the fond

old aunt finally said she might have

her wish.
When Aunt Phcebe gave over to

Clementine her right and title to the

old blue jar. Randall was leaning in

the window and idly sifting rose

leaves from the 'old cdimhing vine

through the meshes of his tennis

racket. Ho sympathized with her

lively admiration for the antique and

ancient in china, and was glad that

she had attained her heart's desire;

but a more absorbing interest pos-

sessed his manly breast.

Clementine was going home in the

morning, and he had been tryieg in

vain for several days to get the 'feeble

courage of his ardent conviction-; up

to the declarative point. Sae was

such a lively, fun-loving girl, and

love, you know. is sech intensely se

rious business. S time; Ran-

dall fancied he had found Lor in a

sober and properly recepii; iinme of

Mind, whoa, with a tritling j,• •t,

would defeat his intention znal pat

the little psi to ilight.
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In Milltown, as you mu':'.' euegine,

Randall waited for the ati-ev.r to his

letter. Awhile he waited I.

then impatiently awhile, tuti Ithen
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A Large Line of

Plain QUILTS Fancy.

We expect Our Line of

Dress Flannels

We Still Lead' in Values on

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing

Goods. Boots and Shoes, Hats

and Caps, Clothing and Dry

Goods. Come and See.
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clime. He did not dream that the driving. "Tie, emperor 1,01 teed me

slant-eyed mandarin would be guilty

of the ungentlemanly trick of inter-

cepting a love letter.

But the fun-loving mandarin knew

what he %'.'as about. He was not with-

out experience in these matters, and

he wanted to punish Clementine a

trifle and bring her to the proper con-

dition of seriousness..

And Clementine was feeling the

situation with all the sobriety that

was desirable. She had suspected all

summer that Randall had a tender

feeling for her which she felt qual-

ified to reciprocate, but she was a

proud girl, and could net, by a

feather's weight. influence the bal-

ance of his atteations. Therefore, be-

hind her smiles she had been not a

little wounded that be had allowed

her to come home without having giv-

en expression to his sentiments.

So she, too, now took on a sober

countenance and banished thought

and regret by joining several new

clubs and taking membership in two

nr threa 'mire charitable teraniva-

to-day," said the vainglorious French-

man. "What did he say to you?" in-

qnired his friend. "Got out of the 01,10N. RIDISON & CONE Y.
way. imbecile!" WaS tills 1)rO/H1 reply.
Secretary Fteter is not an extem-

poraneous speaker, rill his speeches

being delivered front carefully pre-
pared manuscript. There was one

occasion in his gubernatorial cam-

paign of ISSI when the manuseript

of the speech he was to deliver at Al-

liance was checked through in a val-

ise to Pittsburg by mistake, The re-

sult was that the secretary's voice

gave out "owing to the fearful de-

mands made on it during the cam-

paign," and the speech at Alliance

was left unspoken.

U. S. Commissioner Swaney, now
has his office in Columbia Falls. Set-
tlers making filings and final proofs
should see him.

Are Prepared to Furnish

Mouldings,

Siding,

Flooring,

Ceiling.

And Everything in the

BUILDING LINE.

COLUMBIA FALLS AND ITS SURROUNDINGS.
The City has No Rival--It has the Solid Resources.
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The Railroad Center of Northwestern Monfr n .
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Have moved to their New Shop on

Second Avenue and Ninth Street.

They aro now prepared to do all

Kinds of

'A 1 AI ill,

---AND- -
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GEIIERAL DLACKSMITHING.

Tie, Pa: roll ,' i-f Will Men, varmers and Me.

clianics Solicited,

foitscheeinir,  is Oa r Specialty.

0. J. Blodgett,

A_rfrI(.)RIN

Fire and Life lnsurnce Written.

RANCHES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

COLI7gBIA FALLS, MONT,

COLUMBIA
0 HOTEL

COLUMBIA FALLS.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

THE ONLY 1"IRST-CL1SS ITOUSE IN TOWN.

FRASER d& DUNSIRE, PROFS.

SECOND AVENUE

BLACKSMITH

WAGON SHOP.

All Work Neatly and Promptly Done.

HORSESHOEING AND PLOW-

WORK A SPECIALTY.

FURNITURE REPAIRING NEATLY DONE Concentration Mills, Eltio
IN THE WAGON Sour.

NI. S. RICKARD, 6-71 -;:n 1-2-
-LSecond Avenue W. nnd Third Str:•et.

Geo. R. \iclIalion, NORTHERN PACIFIC
aaRe

,Vialaaa;4‘a i ISSOULA,GARRISON,HELENA

slirici iii:4‘iiihs,a1,Th/ifia BUTTE. BOZEMAN, BILLINGS,

LIVINGSTON, GLENDIVE,

-Ciaaderta,k.- er MILES CITY.

aria
Erribetan.aer. EAST AN ilt WEST.

Bodies taken charge of and Shipped.

Orders through the Valley will re-

ceive prompt Attention.

Columbia Falls cemetery one mile

west on MeMahon's Ranch.

D. J. HEYFRaN,

WM,

Ravalli, - Mont.

Forwarding

TRANNTIRATION
.Ac4.mwrry
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Aril ALL ratie-Ts

There is nothing :letter ti,za

Dinin(rCap_Li I le.

Through Pullman Sleepit g Cars and

Furnished Tourist Sleepers Run

Daily Between Points in

MONTANA
AN I)

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago.
PASSING THROUGH

MINNESOTA, NORTH DAKOTA,

MONTANA, IDAHO, OREGON

AND WASHINGTON.
— ---

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars,

First and Second Class Coaches,

Pullman Tourists' Cara,

Free Colonial Sleepers.

THROUGH TICKETS are sold at
all coupon offices of the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad to all points North.
Sast, South and West in the United
States and Canada.

Tie

Leaves Ravalli daily for Helena,
Butte, Bozeman, Livingston, Bismark,
Fargo' St. Paul, Minneapolis and all
points east.
Leave Ravalli daily for Spokane, Tacoma,

Seattle, Portland and all westera points at 9:14

Quick Time and Safe Arrival P. imFor rates, maps, time tables or spe-
Guaranteed. cial information apyly to agent of the

Northern Pacific railroad at Ravalli,

'Address enders; daa

D. J. HEYFRON. C. S. FEE,

%v.*, Motti; 0. P and St. Paul, Mimi,

Rail charges advanced and goods

delivered to the boat land-

ing at foot of

Lake.

A'L LE:13 2-.1.1 
6)/ C 11-1 r.rt 

CHICAGO.

L. C. TRENT, Gen. Western Managcr.

Salt Lake City, Utah; Helena, a.

MINING MACHINERY,
And Machinery for the . I,,•duct;en of Ores by A miilgamation,

Convent rat ion. ing and Leaching.

Builders of the Homestake. Granite Mountain, Drum Inumnon. Anaconda,

Blue Bird. Lexuigton, and Bi-;:ilottillic Reduction Works.

Hoisting Engines, eared and Dircet Acting.
Prospecting and Hoists.

Builders of Improved Air Compressors and Wire Tramways, rruo Viainiag

Machines and Embrey Concentrators.

ELE( "T 1 Z NIOTO I S.
We,,,-rn A•zent f

Li (Yerwood Hoistin " FP(, t7.5.

And Tyler Wire Works Double Crimped MittH ',)t

Electric Ligh .. P 1 a 17* 7.
Diamond Core Prospecting Drills.
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CREATI : NORTHEN LUMBER

Columbia 
al

—MANUFACTURERS OF ALL GRADES OF---

CCE1111011, DiEliSi011, Fine FinishinE, Seasoned, -

- alid Sufacod Litiiii
White Pine, Yellow Pine, Fir, Tamarack, Cedar, Birch, Spr

uce

FLOOR G, CEILING, LATH,

SHINGLES, SID!NG, TEES

BRIDGE Tiri:E3ZR, R. R. TIMBER.

:=Ilf-By our location at the junction of all floatable streams of the Flathead

Country, we are able to secure the best quality ei all kinds of timber.

Shipments made promptly by steamer to all River and Lake points.

The Montana saloon keeps the very
finest wines, liquors and cigars. Try
thettiss— _ —

Ladies visiting curds printed at
Tar Cosi-Met:1V Offiei,.

t 1,1. -Bud 11,ift4"Arver

'01 umbia Falls,

You should see -the nice

Bedding at N. V. Bazaar;


